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U0Ali AND OMNJIBAIj NKVO

TUE IhDEPENDEHT

month
GO uunls por

The KIdqu took away tmlav qulln
a blR lot of paisangers for wlod
wnrd

Mrs 0 R Buokland anil children
loft in tho Kiuau for a visit to Ha
bail

Thn Hawaiian baud will play
itself off on the Mongolia this oftur
noon

i Harry Juou li haying the Juno
tlon r alooo In Palamo repnlnltid in

nd out It will luvn a ml fiont

Ohinf JiiRton Fruer will ho at hln

ofllon on Monday next hn being duo
to ntflvo tomorrow from tho Ooast

In tho lsiir of Sam Johnton 0
M Whits oflln PuliHa Worfaa do
plrttnnnt la aotlnn as road nipor
yiior

Tbn MImok Myra Holnluho and
Lily Notloy Wt lu tli Klnnu today
for a fortnight huuiiiihiIu at Wai
luku
v Olinda M OhIIIuh Jion unn grant-
ed

¬

a dlvnrui from linr liiubnud
Oharlf It Oollltiv on tho round of
oruully

Tho Mikahala will arrivn totnor
row uiornlnc from Kauai Thuriday
morning the Maui will comu lu from
Maui ports

Mail will bo due from thn Coast
by the Ooptlo tomorrow morning
The veisel may got lu durlug this
aftornoon or evonliiK- -

Supoirlsor Mooro who is tho nit
pervltor iutruitrtd with the inrostl
Ration of the parbaga doparlinont is

preouodliiK with his work

Job Batobolor furmurly the
weiRhta-aud-nieaoiir- nun had been
ppointad Circuit court ulerk to

auoooad P D Kellett Jr roilHiipd

The transport Shnrinan will be
due to arrive Saturday -- muruluR
from San Franolsoo Slin it carry
ok about 1000 man for the Pliillp

plues

Suporintundent MoVoIrIi of the
Molokat aettleuiout stood his trip
well and is roiitlug easy at his homo
in this oily It Is thought that he
will be out in about two weoks

Mr Crabtrcu who hoi boeu filling

the pulpit of the Christian church
during the Summer will dollver his

farewell addreia tonight Ho loaves

tomorrow for tho Coast

The Hawaiian band loaves in tbo
Mongolia tonight for the exposition
et Portland Tho men are uot sure
when they will Ret btok but it will

probably be In about two months

The dredgor Governor has struck
hardooral at the new Alaken strest
slip and next week blasting will

have to begin Being uuder water
this will bo by far the hardest part
of the work

The Alameda will sail at 10 oolook

tomorrow morning for San Francis
oo On her present trip the Alamo

da has almost a new set of men

The old men have either left the

jbip or beim transferred

Miss Winuifrod Husted dauRhler
of the direotory man who has fre-

quently

¬

visited and is wall known In

Honolulu was rroenlly married in

California Cajdn annpunoiug the
fact have been reoWed here

P D Kellett was rearrested jester
day afternoon on two more counts

for embeazlemout both -- of which

waro also in he Bareta ostote mat ¬

ter He was released later on bonds
of 12250 with Abraham Fernandez
as surety

In the baseball game between the
teams of tho Judd ami Slaugtmwold

buiWJnRa yesterday afioruoou tbn
former won in the seventh inning
Jjy a score of 10 to 8 The game
leased in tho seventh as the ice-

cream

¬

was ready

iiTho ofllCB Of I US INDEPENDENT is

in the brink builiJiui uist to the
Hawaiian hotel gtounda on Bere

touia street Wmkihi of Alakoa

First floor

IDOMi AND OFNEKAI NKWR

Thn foundation nf tho now ar
ohivpfl building is bolng laid It is at
tbo Likellkn Hotel etreots comer of
the Polsco grouuds uoxt to the P O
army kitebna

Thn Salvation Aarmy will havo n

high jinks at heudquartors to
night in honor of Joo Carrol one of
tho members who leaves tomorrow
for the Coast

L F Stratus whosu rig wn run
down by a car two nlghtn ago will
sun tho Rapid Transit Co for heavy
damogea Hn is improving slowly
in the QuoMia hospltnl

Tim Honolulu bowling alley at
the Aloha -- nloon comer Qunon and
Richards streets will be opened to
night Everything new and first
clans Fioo Innal for spectators

Sam K Kamakala was today no

quitted br Distriot Magistrate Willi
ny on the oligt of grois ohot in

collecting routs Unionizing to his
wife without due nj lioi Ity

W W Harris Iib fioJ hln finil
anoutints as administrator of ilm e

tatn of the lain F J Wllhnln show ¬

ing a balanoo of 021222 and nliug
for a credit of 3003 GH paid out
since he was nppoiuted This leaves
abalauoeln baud of 321809

It Ib roportod that a oablogram
has been sunt by friends to Oapt
Sam Johnson urging that ho return
at onoo tn defeud himself in the
garbage department muddle here
If ho accepts this advcu ho will stop
bis Sosglrt trip at Tan Franoiico

County Auditor Jamns Bloknell
has rconlvod aoabledgram from Suva
to the iffset that tho old otilt of his
family for a half intnreit In Fanning
ami Washington Islalidn had bron
drohltul in favor of tho Biuauoll
This Is the case of E B MoOlanahan
went to Fiji on some woeki ago and
it soomi that ho won It in short
order

uothr Booming Xrrogularlty

It was larnud today that thero
appears to be another Irregularity
in nomination with both tbogarbaRo
ami read department pay rolls Au
employee of the garbage depart ¬

ment got his warrant tho other day
uuder the uamo of Hooluhl and had
tlm same cashed by Treasurer
Trent

A day or two afterwards he called
for another warrant under the road
department but it was uudor an ¬

other name Alloy he being n part
Chinese By this uamo another
warrant had been msdo out by
Auditor Bloknoll ami juit as Assist-
ant

¬

Mabelann was to baud it ovr to
hlii hn recognized him as having
already b en thora a few days he
fore On drawing attention thn
warrant was held In abeyance and
latur givon him after tho treasurers
attention bad lou drawu

Clerk Hopkioa also recognised
him and payment was refused by
the treiurer on the warrant lo
Ahoy Upon making satisfactory
PXplanatiou it having beou shown
that thn respective timakeepers
knew him one as Hooluhl and an-

other
¬

as Aboy the warrant was
ohanged to only one name Hmluhl
and finally osshed And them the
rnatlor ended as far as the County
is couoeriiud but it shows a seaming
irregularity iu haviug a man do
work undor both braaobos under
dffdrent naina A laborer should
only bo knowu by one uamo cud by
no other

scrr

HOTJSB TO IXS

rPSb THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
nooujihd by the San- -

itorluu on King Btroot beyond
Thomas nquaro Presessiou Riven
immediately For terma and partic-
ulate

¬
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It is porfcotly pure end airways

nlvos satisfaction Wo doHvorlitViu
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Kotropblltas Meat Co

ToloDhono Main dG

Residence In

Manoa Valley V1

RentorLeafe
T

r
The rcsidonco ofiuJas II

Boyd at Monpa Valloy isof
fored for pnt or Lease
Possession can bo giyen im
mediately

For further particulars ap
olv ta Jaa II Boyd
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Brace Waring Co
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nprjLDICTa LOlU

i nonaca ar loth akd

Stf rrtki wlililng to tlUpotcd ol Pel
17opcrttMMC luultea to cult an ua

On tbo prmiia of tho Sanltar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botwecr
Houth and Quoaa ctrocts

Tho builcllago cro supplied with
Sot sncl cold water aud electric
jhii 4tolim rnte Foreot
Anlt itj
For paitrilttio apply to

s rawest
Or tho pt4is or a tho oo


